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Community Visioning
Engagement Summary
Calder Neighbourhood Renewal

Building Great Neighbourhoods and Neighbourhood Services organized the following activities to collaborate with
Calder residents and businesses to create a vision and guiding principles for Calder.

Survey
+

An online survey was available for the public to complete from May 1 to May 21, 2019.
The survey asked participants to share their views of Calder today and their wishes for
Calder tomorrow.

39 participants
Workshop
+

On June 25, 2019, the project team hosted a public event to share the draft vision statement
and guiding principles for further collaboration with the public.

Over 60 participants
Community pop-ups
+

Two community pop-ups were held on May 22 and May 27, 2019. Calder visioning ideas were
shared by users of the Lauderdale off-leash area, as well as business operators and area
residents along 127 Avenue and 129 Avenue.

Over 70 participants
Community conversations
+

+

From May 15 to May 31, 2019, eight small group conversations were held with members and
representatives of the following groups and organizations:
+

Al Rashid Mosque Youth Group

+

Brownie Group at Calder
Community Hall

+

Northwest Edmonton Seniors Society

+

Calder School Parent Council

+

Indigenous Seniors Centre

+

Grade 8 and 9 Career Studies classes
at Rosslyn School

+

Calder Community League

On June 3, 2019, the Visioning Task Group members helped to draft the vision statement and
guiding principles for Calder.

Over 70 participants
Visioning boards
+

From May 4 to May 22, 2019, 8 visioning boards were placed at various locations around Calder
to gather comments about what residents like about Calder today, and what they would like to
see for Calder tomorrow.

Over 400 comments
We will communicate what we heard and what we did in a community
newsletter to be distributed late summer.
For more information and updates on Calder
Neighbourhood Renewal, please visit:
edmonton.ca/BuildingCalder

